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CPU TO SPONSORAuthor 239 New Men Given BidsChancellor
COEDS MAY VISIT

ANY FRATERNITY TALKBYSPARGO By Fraternities Yesterday
ON LISTOF DEAN' Doughton Will Present! Interfraternity CouncilSide Of DemocratsPermission To Entertain

Again the Carolina PoliticalCoeds Given Today
By Mrs. Stacy

Supervises Sending
Of Invitations

Later Pledging
The culmination of a two

union will stir up national politi-
cal talk on the campus next

Today women students will be Tuesday night when John Spar- -
go, onetime secretary of the Soallowed to visit fraternity- -

cialist party, and now an avidhouses which have petitioned for weeks rushing period yesterday
Republican, appears in Memothis privilege, according to Mrs.
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saw 238 new men pledged to 25
fraternities. The new men wererial hall.M. H. Stacy, adviser to women,

At chapel period Wednesday,The fraternities on Mrs.
list who may entertain girls Representative Robert L. Dough- -

t

ton of North Carolina will speakare : Alpha Tau Omega, Beta
Theta Pi, Chi Psi, Chi Phi, Delta in behalf of President Roosevelt,

Straw VoteKappa Epsilon, Kappa Sigma,
Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Alpha,

Band To Broadcast
Station WABC of the Co-

lumbia Broadcasting sys-
tem will feature a program
by the Carolina band today
at 12 noon. This pro-
gram by Carolina men will
be broadcast from Colum-
bia's West 45th street play-
house. The concert will
come over the stations of
Charlotte, Durham, and
Greensboro in this state.

The program is as fol-

lows: "Hark the Sound";
"Entry of the Gladiators,"
Fucik; "Headline Rhapso-
dy," Colby; "His Honor
March," Filmore; "Tar
Heels On Hand," Kay Ky-se- r;

Carolina cheers led by
Hoge Vick; Alma Mater of
N. Y. U. ; Carolina Alma
Mater and "Tar Heel
Born."

The band on its first
northern tour of the year
will be directed by Earl A.
Slocum, professor of mu-

sic. The program today is
the University band's first
radio broadcast this fall.

Professor Samuel Selden, of Folio w i n g next week'siSigma Chi, Tau Epsilon Phi, the dramatic arts department, speeches, the union will hold aTheta Chi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, whose revision of "Stage Scen- - Harry Woodburn Chase, prescampus straw vote for presiden
tial candidates.

bigma Nu, Phi Kappa Sigma, ery and Lighting" has been re ident of the University of Northand Pi Kappa Alpha. Mrs. Sta- - leased by the publishers. Carolina from 1919-193- 0, whoSpargo, who came to Americacy requests that coeds not visit is now chancellor of New Yorkany fraternity house not on this university, whose football teamUNION STUDENTSlist, except for approved social meets the Tar Heels in Yankeefunctions.
Visiting Hours stadium today.TO DEBATE HERE

given their bids to join at Me-

morial hall yesterday afternoon
from 2 to 6. The distribution of
bids was under the direction of
the Interfraternity council.

The new pledges of the vari-
ous fraternities are :

ALPHA EPSILON: Seymour
Wilk, Jerome Vitriol, Leo Slot-nic- h.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA: Sef-to- n

Stevens, E. H. Yount, Jr., R.
G. Murchison, Tommy B. Roy-ste- r,

William Vinson, John
Britt, Charles Difiindal, James
E. Davis, T. E. Lannche, Leroy
Highsmith, E. S. Lowry, Cowell
Murchison, Alvis Dean.

Betas Get 17
BETA THETA PI: P. R. Mc-Conaug-

hy,

Andrew L. Black-welde- r,

D. D. Carroll, Jr., Ben-
jamin Rae, Jr., Frank R. Penn,
III, Joe Brantley, Jimmy Ross,
William W. Hines, William But-
ler, Bill Baxter, Lovit Hines, W.
A. Dillon, Jr., A. C. Hall, Rich-
ard J. Barrett, Jim Richards,
Francis Cooper.

from England 30 years ago, is
noted for his score of books on
social issues, industrial democ- -

racy, foreign relations, the Rus-

sian revolution, and general eco-

nomic problems.

Educated at Oxford and Cam-
bridge, he has grown famous in

Hours for visiting are from 1

MAGAZINE ISSUEp. m to io :15 p. m. except on Debate Council Picks
Friday and Saturday nights Question For Meet

OUT OCTOBER 26wnen visiting hours are extend
ed to 10 :45. Each fraternitv on "Resolved, That the constitu- - this country as a speaker andI I All I" I 1 itthe list agreed to accept respon-- T10n 01 tne united states is a authority on social issues. Parody By Stuart Rabb
sibility for the preservation of menace to life, liberty and the Although once a powerful Will Be Featuredthe standards of the University Pursuit of happiness," will be force in the Socialist party, Mr.
for student conduct. Any breach the question debated here on No-- Mangum Gives TalkEditor Jim Daniel announcedSpargo will appear on this cam- -
of this trust is to be reported to vember 20 with two representa pus as a supporter of the Re-- yesterday that the first issue of On Biologic Cells

ip TnfprfraWTiitv mnncil and tives of the National Union of publican party. me Carolina Magazine will oe In Freshman Chapelto the president of the Woman's Students of England. out on October 26. The initial
Friendship Council I issue of this year will contain aassociation. - After the Debate council had

Failure to maintain the condi-- voted a tie on the questions suc
Medical - Head Emphasizes Im
portance of Every-Da-y LivingTo SnonSOr Social Pllcy article advocating a self- -

tions under which' the privilege mitted by the National Student Sophomores.In GrahamMemorial n,eip ociauon ior
of visiting is granted will neces-- federation of America, the mat It is your duty to think aboutxne ouu sen-nei- p stuaenxs m xne
sitate the withdrawal of the ter was referred to the public University," said Daniel.Group to Hold First Affair of
nriviWa for a minimum of speaking classes of Professors Season Monday Evening A parody on "Green Pas

McKiC; Olsent and Woodhousethree months.
The Freshman Friendship tures" by Stuart Rabb will also

be featured. "Green Masters,"
the title of Rabb's drama, is acouncil's first social of the yearSociologist's Book

On Tenant Farming

The result was a vote of 60 to
12 in favor of the constitutional
question.

The English representatives
in this debate are Asher Shein- -

will be held in the lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial on Monday eve
story of consolidation with a
cast made up chiefly of "Lawd

the effect of your life on future
generations," said Dr. Charles
Mangum in freshman assembly
yesterday. J

After tracing the biologic his-
tory of the cell as it grows into
a human being, Dr. Mangum
continued, "The developed body
contains two types of cells, body
cells and germ cells. As you live
your life, the way you think and
act can not help but affect the

ning at 8 o'clock.Released By Press
University Press Publishes Ra--

Gadnah Almighty," Josy, and
The program will consist of Grabraham.

"Today's pledging isn't
final," stated Henry Clark
yesterday, . "and additional
pledging of new men will
be handled through Dean
Bradshaw's office."

"Rushing will continue
after. 6 p. m. Friday
through the rest of the year
with no period of silence,"
continued the president of
the Interfraternity council.

Men joining Greek socie-
ties after this week may do
so by calling at Dean Brad-
shaw's office at any time
from 9 a; m. to 5 p. m.

field, of the University of Wales
and the University of Birming talks by Dean R. BrHouse, Ramper's Work on Share-Croppe- rs

Sketches of C.C.C. life as seen
sey Potts, and Fred Weaver ;ham, and J. R. Young, of the by a former member of the orArthur F. Rapers latest work

London School of Economics. ganization, Gordon Mull, and ansongs by Dr. Sherman Smith
and the newly organized freshin the field of social study,

The visitors will . uphold the af article on Mexico as seen this quality of those cells which are"'Preface to Peasantry," has man quartet: games free offirmative side of the question. summer by Niek Read will be the seeds of the perpetuation ofbeen recently released by the
At the meeting of the debate included in the magazine. A the human race."

charge in the University game
room; and refreshments served
by young ladies from the Y. W.

squad Thursday evening, the long review of the Village The devotional service wasquestion was analyzed and a bib-- Chronicle" by Bill Hudson will
be the main feature in the reC. A.iography suggested by Profes conducted by the Rev. W. C. Ell-z- y,

of the Carrboro Methodist CHI PHI: F. B. Myers, Jr.,President Bonner announced view, department. Dan Williams. Roy Wehrle.sor Woodhouse. The next meet-
ing was set for this 'coming church. He said, "Most of yourthat an effort had been made to Hal Gordon has written an ar George H. Gammons, James A.miseries are the results of misinvite each freshman individThursday, when each man must ticle on the past, present and fu Brown, Jack Cooper, Willis A.taken attempts to find happipresent an outline of his argu

University Press.
Delving into the field of inter-

racial co-operati- on, with empha-si- s

on the present share-croppin- g

and tenant farming system
so prevalent in the middle
South's black belt, Mr. Raper's
book deals with the plight of the
--worker, reduced to a sub-peasa- nt

plane of existence by the
collapse of the black belt planta-

tion system.
Deplorable Plight

"Schooled in dependency and

ture significance of "swing" mu Sutton, Jr., W. H. Sumner, Jr.
ually, but he urged each mem-

ber of the class to come wheth- -

er he had been contacted or not.
ment and an analysis of the ness, which is the thing that all

of you want most. The greatestsic. CHI PSI: F. M. Hutchinson,issues.
teacher of all time said that the Edwin G. Vinant, C. Gunter-ber- g,

Hal B. Armentrout, HarryDeputation Squads best way to do this is by giving
Will Organize SoonNew Men Favor Delayed Rushing happiness to someone else,

don't ask you to believe this ;

ask you to try it."
Teams will Visit Cities Through

In Preference To Early Tapping out North Carolina
without experience in commu- -
--nifv lAadershm. the nliffht of The first freshman deputation Selden And SellmanA group of new pledges yes

B. Kircher.
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON:

C. J, Hine, Lawson Turner, Jr.,
William B. Ruger, Kenneth
Royal!, Jr. ;

--13 to Delta Psi
DELTA PSI: Hank Stockton,

Hugh Foss, R. M. Dick, R.
Wheat, E. F. Moore, Bernard
Morgan, John Gillespie, Henry

were benefited by the better op-I-- - w X '
these 'peasants' is deplorable:" teams of 1936 will be organized Revise Stage Textportunity to learn their , way
It is Mr. Raper's opinion that at the end of this month, Harry

terday expressed themselves as
being in favor of delayed rush-
ing. Out of six new men in

around the school.
Comer' "Y" secretary, an New Material Added to "StageCharles Butler, Sigma Chi,"the New Deal has done much

for these workers ... but recla-mati- on

awaits a constructive
nounced yesterday.terviewed at Memorial hall, Scenery and Lighting"liked the late date for the chance

it gave the new class to become Organized by the Y. M. C. A.where they went-t- o receive bids,
only one desired rushing at theland policy." the University's deputation written in lyau ana now m Laurens, John Laurens, Thur-

ston C. Brown, John W. Bell,acquainted with other membersMr. Raper is also the author teams each fall visit cities its fourth printing, "Stage Scenfirst of the year. of the Universitv both in their J. N. Nash, Walter F. Off, Jr.of "The Tragedy of Lynching,
own class and non-fraterni- ty

throughout the state explainingThe dissenting voice was that ery and Lighting,"xa book on the
technical stage by Professor KAPPA ALPHA: J. Vanfflenintheuerclassps. inures oi xne university xoreleased by the University Press

in 1933. He is a member of the of Hay Armentrout, pledged to Kirk, Duncan Eaves, Billy Shull,Samuel Selden and H. D. Sell11--1 groups ana nign scnooi stuChi Psi. Armentrout said thatInterracial Co-- dent bodies. man has recently been ' revisedthe delay in rushing was a hard Tommy ROyster, Alpha Tau by the authors.Omega, thought that rushing Dentists Will Open
operation. .

Grumman Addresses
ship. "At the beginning of the
year our work was light and we
didn't have many assignments.

Endorsed by such notablewas confusing enough at best Graduate Curricula scenic designers as Lee Simonana mat to nave startea it ear- -Parents, Teachers .

Her before the freshmen were Under the leadership of Direc- -Rushing wouldn't have bothered
our studying as much as it did

son, Albert Bliss, and Cleon
Throckmorton, 8,000 copies ofsettled would have made it even I tor R. M. Grumman, the-- Uniyer--Extension Director Presents In

stitute Certificates when work became heavier and the book have been released bymore difficult. sity extension division is co--
more difficult," said Armentrout. the publishers,Stewart Gregg, Phi Gamma operating with the North Caro--
"Delayed rushing made me bust Professor Selden of the draDelta. approved of the extra lma Dental society to form aAddressing a group of par-

ents and teachers on "Trained
Leadership" at a meeting of the

Blake Stephens, Edwin Perkins,
C. E. Moore, Hammett Cecil, Ed
Reich.

.KAPPA SIGMA: Uharles F.
Daniels, Bruce Downey, James
Hambright, Charles W. Gunter,
Jr., J. Don Dial, Jerry Miller,
Fitzhugh E. Wallace, Jr., Wilson
Place, Julian Coghill, Jr., Wal-
lace Dunn, John Paul fickell,
Eugene Rountree.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA: Ed-

ward Surratt, Paul Simkoe,
James Adams, Jesse M. Pike,
Stanley Hall, T. H. Skeen.

PHI ALPHA: Albert A. Fox,
Seymour Klein, Harold Augen-blic- k,

M. P. Schuck, Seymour
Tick, Norman Hurwitz, Bernard

Continued on last page)

matic arts department, authortime before rushing started be-- post graduate educational protwo quizzes."
Wants Delay s..- of the first portion of the bookcause he thought it gives the gram for members of the society.f.pnrViPr association held

freshmen a chance to cret started Grumman has attended theWilliam Ruger, Deke pledge W 1in Kinston Monday, R. M. Grum
in their studies before being meetings of the district dentaland of the majority opinion

has added a new chapter wrhV
ten especially for those whose
funds for building scenery is
limited. The chapter concerns

man, director of the University
worried about fraternities. society both in. Statesville Mon--

Extension bureau, presented
A Chi Phi pledge, F.B.Myers, day, and in Raleigh Tuesday.

liked the idea of delayed rushing
better because it gave the fresh-
men an opportunity to hear the

Parent-Teach- er Institute certifi-

cates to those who qualified for liked the new date. He said that Representatives of the Univer-- the "cut-awa- y" type of stage se
which can be constructed at iopinions of other people on the it gave the new men a chance to sity extension division will at-sr-et

situated before rushing tend three other district meet-- cost much less than is usual forthem at the annual state-wid- e

meeting held at Chapel Hill in fraternities of the campus. He
the ordinary scenery.started, ings which are to be held soon.also believed that the newcomersAugust. -


